Productive Plastics, Inc. Launches Enhanced Website
Productive Plastics, Inc., a premier plastic thermoforming company, announces the re-launch
of its website http://www.productiveplastics.com with new and updated information about its
services, including the new Productive Ideas blog.
Mt. Laurel, NJ (PRWEB) March 06, 2014 -- Productive Plastics, a leading heavy gauge plastic thermoforming
contract manufacturer, announces the re-launch of its website at http://www.productiveplastics.com. This
enhanced website features updated content, new graphics and images, improved usability, and the new
Productive Ideas blog http://www.productiveplastics.com/productive-ideas-blog/. Content changes include
updated information on materials, industries served and technical assistance, along with new photos.
"This new version of our company website makes it easier for thermoforming customers and prospects to find
what they need and explore new applications," said, Hal Gilham, Productive Plastics CEO. “We look forward
to having our users explore our new website.”
About Productive Plastics
Headquartered in Mt. Laurel NJ and established in 1955, Productive Plastics offers thermoformed plastics
through processes such as pressure thermoforming and vacuum forming. Productive Plastics is a leading
manufacturer of heavy gauged thermoformed parts for medical equipment, transportation, kiosk, industrial, and
plastic enclosure markets. Productive Plastics is part of the Productive group of companies, which includes
Sensigraphics, a custom manufacturer/supplier of membrane switches, graphic overlays, control panels,
keypads, and touch screens and Productive Industrial Finishing, which provides industrial finishing solutions
for spray and powder coating applications. For more information, please visit
http://www.productiveplastics.com/.
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Contact Information
John Zerillo
Productive Plastics Inc.
http://www.productiveplastics.com/
+1 856-853-9100 Ext: 221
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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